Srinagar Kolotta of Aristoff, CD

Bitch. Self-black with white  
Whelped November 3, 1965  
Bred by B.C. Rowland and Locksley Halls Kennels

Although an early leg injury kept Kolotta from the show ring, she's found her niche in the Borzoi world through her offspring who are making their mark in conformation and obedience rings and in the field. Winner of the 1970 BCOC Specialty Brood Bitch class, Kolotta is the dam of one champion and five CDs with others nearing their titles.

Ch. Splendour of Malora
The Night Hawk of Malora
Cindar Deacon of Aristoff
Kismet of Malora
Ch. Romney’s Maskarada
Locksley Halls Rodalinda

Weschika
Barinoff Ambassador (Eng. Imp.)
Romney’s Merlin of Malora
Lady Beth Marion of Malora, CD
Ch. Gotchina of Grador
Ch. Golupka of Alpine

Owner: Lois M. Cooper  
Spokane, WA